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A full n-roid lias Iiccii k«'|)t of the (Iclail^ of all di.shurso-

iiu'iits with ci^pifs ;if the invoices aiul voilclirrs for payments.

TIk- written eorn'spondcncc, tclcjrrains, and all papcis

connected with the work, have heen assorted and tiled for

future reference.

The halance of the money in the hands of the treasurer,

aniountinjr to $2(>.!M;(i.')(i, renlains on deposit, drawin<r in-

terest, snl)j;'ct to the order of the proi)er uuthorities at St.

tlohn.

It is impossihle to state neeurntely tlic nmoniit of all

contrihutions from Boston to St. .John: putting,' a money

value on articles sent not invoiced, to<rether with the

c()ntril)Utions from various soiirces outside of the committee,

it is estimated to he upwards of $lir),()()0.

Oin- early meetings, when the work was most pressing,

Avero held lit the otiice of the Mayor, and avo would tender

to his honor our thanks for the facilities placed at onr

St. .iohu on Aioniiay Miicriiooii "; srie nMiirriCii i>ii i iiiiiViinV ;

was again loadctl with another serviccalile cargo, sailed on

Saturday the :iOth, and nhirhKl to Boston on the morning

of the Ith of .luly. Meniliers of liie conmiitte.^ accom-

panied holh cargoes, carrying «'omplete invoices of the goods

sent and superintending their delivery to the Relief Committee

at St. .lohn.

The prompt aid thus furnished at the time of their sorest

need was highly appreciated. The steamer as she arrived at

the wharf was received with cheers nid other demonstra-

tions of joy hy the inhaliitants, and grateful acknowledgments

ui-re rctiMii'.'d hy the M.iyor and others in authority.

('apt. (ial)ielson, the connnauder of the cutter, and his

ollicers and men entereil wilh alacrity into the henevolent

mission to which tlu^ criift was devoted, and their services

should not he forgotten.

In addition to the sui)i)lies forwarded hy the " flallatin,"

the counnittee made further shii)ments hy other conveyances,


